
A 
削土坡及山泥傾瀉災害緩減措施 
Soil Cut Slope & Landslide Hazard Mitigation Measure 
（11SW-D/C1962 & 11SW-D/NS15） 
 
考察內容 
 斜坡登記牌—斜坡的身份証 

<<斜坡登記冊>>內的政府斜坡設有登記牌。牌上
列有斜坡的登記號碼及維修部門等資料。 

 斜坡維修通道 
斜坡設有通道供維修之用。市民不應擅自進入。 

 斜坡護面 
斜坡護面分為軟面和硬面。軟面為植物覆蓋層；
硬面為灰泥或混凝土護面。 

 排水明渠 
斜坡設有排水明渠疏導地表流水，以減少流水滲
入斜坡。 

 防石欄 
防石欄阻擋山坡上滾下的礫石擊中山下設施。 

 
Study Contents 
 Slope Registration Plate – Identity Card of Slope 

Government slopes in the Category of Slopes bear 
registration plates showing their information, e.g. 
registration numbers and maintenance departments. 

 Slope Maintenance Access 
Access is provided on slopes for maintenance purpose.  
Unauthorised entry is not allowed. 

 Slope Surface Cover 
Slope surface covers are categorised as soft covers, i.e. 
vegetation covers, and hard covers, i.e. chunam or 
concrete covers. 

 Surface Channel 
Surface channels divert surface runoff on slopes to 
reduce the infiltration of runoff into slopes. 

 Boulder Fence 
Boulder fences resist boulders falling from hillsides, 
preventing them from reaching downhill facilities. 

 

B 
削石坡 Rock Cut Slope（11SW-D/C1377） 
 
考察內容 
 扶牆 

削石坡設有扶牆以鞏固不穩固的石體。 
 石網 

石網防止鬆散的石塊墜落路面。 
 
Study Contents 
 Buttress 

Unstable rock masses are stabilised with buttresses. 
 Rock Mesh 

Rock meshes prevent loose rock blocks falling on roads. 
 

C 
砌石擋土牆 Masonry Retaining Wall（11SW-D/R204） 
可從灣仔峽道及寶雲道交界觀看。Can be viewed from 
the junction of Wai Chai Gap Road and Bowen Road. 
 
考察內容 
 砌石擋土牆 

砌石牆曾廣泛應用於削土工程中。隨著工程技術
發展，現今的擋土牆多以鋼筋混凝土建造。 

 
Study Contents 
 Masonry Retaining Wall 

Masonry walls were widely used in soil cutting works.  
As technology develops, retaining walls are now usually 
built with reinforced concrete.  
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D 
已綠化的山泥傾瀉殘痕 Greened Landslide Scar 
（11SW-D/F641） 
可從寶雲道斜坡 11SW-D/C2136 觀看。 
Can be viewed from Bowen Road slope 11SW-D/C2136. 
 
考察內容 
此乃 2005 年 8 月兩宗大型山泥傾瀉的殘痕。由於鞏
固後的殘痕非常陡峭，難以利用傳統方法綠化。斜坡
表面因此建有多重台階,以改善綠化成效。 
 
Study Contents 
This is the landslide scar of two major landslides in August 
2005.  Greening of the steep stabilised scar by conventional 
methods would be difficult.  A series of terraces are 
therefore formed on the slope to promote vegetation growth. 
 

E 
削石坡 Rock Cut Slope（11SW-D/C1349） 
 
考考您 
 請在此斜坡找出一種已介紹過的防止山泥傾瀉

措施。 
 
Quiz 
 Please identify an aforementioned landslide prevention 

measure on this slope. 
 

F 
削坡 Cut Slope（11SW-D/C1352） 
 
考察內容 
 此斜坡硬面上設有三種孔洞，分別為： 

- 排水斜管出口 
排水斜管深入斜坡，以排走較深層的地下水。
其出口可看到排水斜管的黑色塑料組件。 

- 疏水孔 
疏水孔乃斜坡硬面的小孔，以疏走接近地面
的地下水。 

- 種植孔 
斜坡硬面設有種植孔，讓攀緣植物在斜坡上
生長。種植孔明顯較其他兩種孔洞大，並鑲
有泥土以供攀緣植物生長。 

 泥釘和石釘 
此斜坡以泥釘和石釘鞏固。泥釘和石釘乃插入土
體和石體並以水泥灌漿固定的鋼筋。鋼筋近地面
的一端以泥釘頭或石釘頭固定在斜坡表面。泥釘
頭皆嵌入地面；石釘頭則外露於斜坡表面。 

 防止土壤侵蝕網 
削土坡表面設有綠色細密的塑料網，以防止土壤
侵蝕。其設計容讓植物穿透生長。部分防止土壤
侵蝕網上覆蓋了鋼絲網，以加強穩固。此鋼絲網
與石網外型相同，但功能迥異。 

 
Study Contents 
 The hard cover of this slope contains three types of 

holes, including: 
- Exit of Raking Drain 

Raking drains penetrate into the slope to drain 
relatively deep groundwater.  The exits reveal part 
of the black plastic components of the drains. 

- Weep hole 
Weep holes are small openings on slope hard cover 
for releasing groundwater near surface. 

- Plant hole 
Slope hard cover contains plant holes to facilitate 
growing of creepers on slopes. They are obviously 
larger than the other two types of holes.  They 
are filled with soil for growing of creepers. 
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 Soil Nail & Rock Dowel 

This slope is stabilised with soil nails and rock dowels, 
which comprise steel bars in cement-grouted drill holes 
in soil and rock masses.  The ends of steel bars near 
ground are fixed onto slope surface with soil nail heads 
or rock dowel heads.  Soil nail heads are embedded 
into ground; rock dowel heads are exposed on surface. 

 Soil Erosion Control Mat 
The soil slope surface is covered with fine green plastic 
mats to reduce soil erosion.  The mats allow plants to 
grow through.  Some mats are fixed with steel wire 
meshes on them.  These meshes look like rock meshes, 
but they serve different functions. 

 

G 
削坡 Cut Slope（11SW-D/C424） 
 
考考您 
 請在此斜坡硬面找出三種已介紹過的孔洞。 
 此斜坡表面設有鋼絲網(以綠色塑料包裏)。請說

明其用途，並指出其是否石網。 
 請在此斜坡找出石釘頭。 
 
Quiz 
 Please identify three types of aforementioned holes on 

the surface of this slope. 
 There are steel wire meshes (in green plastic coats) on 

this slope.  Please elaborate their functions and 
identify whether they are rock meshes. 

 Please identify rock dowel heads on this slope. 
 

H 
削石坡 Rock Cut Slope（11SW-D/C700） 
 
考考您 
 請在此斜坡找出一種已介紹過的防止山泥傾瀉

措施。 
 
Quiz 
 Please identify an aforementioned landslide prevention 

measure on this slope. 
 

I 
削坡 Cut Slope（11SW-D/C428） 
 
考察內容 
 土壤覆蓋綠化 

為嘗試綠化，斜坡硬面上覆蓋了一層以鋼絲網加
固的土壤，讓植物在其生長。 

 
Study Contents 
 Soil Mulching 

As a trial of greening, the slope hard cover was covered 
with a layer of soil, which is reinforced with steel wire 
meshes, to facilitate vegetation growing thereon. 

 

J 
削坡及填土坡與擋土牆 
Cut Slope and Fill Slope with Retaining Wall 
（11SW-D/C620 & 11SW-D/FR144） 
 
考察內容 
這是一個典形削坡、填土坡及擋土牆的配合。為得到
平地興建道路，道路兩邊各進行切削及填土工程。為
得到更多平地，填土以擋土牆承托。 
 
Study Contents 
This is a typical combination of cut slope, fill slope and 
retaining wall.  To obtain level ground for road construction, 
cutting and filling works were carried out on both sides of the 
road with a retaining wall built to retain more fill materials. 
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K 
削坡與擋土牆 Cut Slope with Retaining Wall 
（11SW-D/CR1168） 
 
考考您 
 此斜坡設有多種已介紹過的防止山泥傾瀉措施。

請找出這些措施。 
 
Quiz 
 This slope contains a number of aforementioned 

landslide prevention measures.  Please identify them. 
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